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MONDAY EVENING. MARCH 10, 1873.

AnsnSLA-BZEI-j
—OR—:

Till: TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER IX.
THE MYSTERY UNVEILED.

Philip and Annabel had been shown in
to the library—a wide and lofty room,well 
stored with books, in modern and hand
some bindings—and therewith travelling 

, dress still on, they sat them down, and 
gazed at each other, their silent faces 
mutually expressive of the wonder and 
curiosity which both experienced. The 
capacious room was but dimly lighted by 
the one lamp which stood upon the cen
tre table, and the partial gloom, the 
strangeness of the place, and the myste
rious circumstances under which they 
were placed, excited them to a degree 
vifhich was obvious enough in the aspect 
which they both wore as they sat waiting 
for what should nowVranspire.

They had to pass but a very few min
utes in this almost pain suspense, when a 
footstep was heard descending the stair, 
which Philip recognised as that of Mr. 
Langtou.

He came straight to the door of the 
library, opened it and entered—hie face 
grave yet kind and frank a^he came for
ward to wfiere they stood—they having 
mechanically risen on his appearance.

“ Ah, Mr. Weston, this is a sudden 
meeting, but we are all very much under 
the sway of circumstances. Miss Leigh
ton, I am glad to have the pleasure of 
meeting you. I have a peculiar interest 
in you which you will understand present
ly. You have probably divined the object 
for which you have bosn sent for to Rock-

Tho last words being addressed to 
Philip, tho latter replied to them.

“ Wo have a general understanding 
that it refers to our unknown friend. The 
telegram {which summoned us hinted so 
much, and when we met Jim Potts at the 
station, the belief was confirmed.”

“ True, tho appearance of Jim there 
would surprise you not a little. You 
must be a little eiAignteued now on the 
subject of his disappearance from the 
warehouse, a matter which I know per
plexed you not a little.”

“ I only understand, sir, that when he 
quitted Mossley Street so unaccountably 
it was to come Jiere to enter tho service of 
tho unknown gentleman, whose identity 
has been so carefully concealed from us 
and fjjbat the secrecy observed in his going 
was by your direction.”

“ Ah—-Jim told you eo much 0:1 tho 
way up ! Did he tell you the gentleman's 
name?” ‘

Mr. Langtou naked tho latter question 
somewhat earnestly and anxiously, glaac- « 
ing at tho moment towards Annabel. j

“ No, sir. lie said he had been special-, j 
ly forbidden to do so, and Jim is too j 
faithful to break his promise.”

“ I might have know that,” returned j 
Mr. Langtou. “Jim Potts is a fellow to j 
bo thoroughly trusted iu everything, and ! 
this is why 1 sont* him to Rockstdne in 
the secret way I did. Von may bo inclin
ed to ask why I did it ? Well, it was but 
apart of that mystery whiéh has no 
doubt puzzled you all along, but which,
1 am glad to say, is now to be dissipated. 
The time for revelation has come—it lias 
come sooner nml in sadder circumstances 
than was anticipated, and as you eannot ' 
but both bo full of wonder and conjecture | 
I shall waste no time in making it. | 
There is another reason why no time' 
should be unnecessarily wasted. Still 1 
cannot withdraw tho veil with utter n’<>- 1 
ruptnèss. In all your conjectures, Mr. ] 
Weston, I do not think it probable that it1 
has. occurred to you that the whole of 
that which has looked so strange has its 
solo cause in Miss Leigntou.”

“ In Annabel ?” exclaimed Philip, while 
the latter involuntarily attested her as
tonishment by a violent start.

“Ah, I see no suspicion of thedruth has 
entered the mind of o*tiler. Yet this is 
so ; Miss Leighton has been the uncon
scious cause of all this mystery. It was 
for lier sake, Mr. Weston, as well as for 
the great Service you had rendered him, 
that tho old gentleman interested him-, 
self so deeply iu your welfare, and wrote 
mo tho letter which obtained for you the 
place in our establishment which you nov; 
occupy. “ Not,” lie hastily , added, “that 
your qwn worth did not abundantly justi
fy tho directions ho laid upon me. Still, 
it was due to —to Miss Leighton, that his 
gratitude.took this particular direction, 
and his whole conduct that character of 
singularity which it assumed.”

Philip was too much surprised to speak, 
and Annabel could only ejaculate, “ You 
amaze mo, Mr. Lnugton.”

“ I know my dear young lady, it must 
do so as yet ; but when I tell you the. 
name of the old gentleman, -light will 
break in upon you. It is—William Soy-

The merchant said no more. He 
paused to nota the effect-of tho utterance 
of the name. .

THE FIEST ARRIVAL OF NEW- GOODS
AT GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE 1IAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell ap 121c. per yard, being usually sold at 1,6c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs *

and Colors. • *

Ladies onglit to come envly unci grot a. g-oocl olioice of’tho^e

UZISrFHtEOEZDElSrTZEZD CHEAP GrOOIDS I
" Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. -^8

OE03RŒB JEFFREY, C3-URP
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GUELPH, FHB. 21, 1873..
jZPFE.

HATS
HATS

HATS
No. 1, Windham Street.

James Cormack
Has just received a few cases of the newest 

and modt stilish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, BRACES

No. 1.

JAMES CORMACK,

WfiiiIIimu St.

BUSY STOCKTAKING ,
AT THE!

HE MEDICAL HALL

FASHIONABLE WEST END! otjblfh:

Extraordinary Bargains for the next Two Weeks. '

500 pieçt-B E.irly V 
Guelplf, at Ihi

50 pic j- s New Is la
tlu' m v 1.1 

150 pieces *• i!m k- - 
pult.n.K.

lc :sv .
50 New IVip in 1

! f sold off at ov.ee to the Ladies of the ToV". oft 
rhe cheapest lot of Dress Goods.ever ; Low:, by |

onr u-vu1 superior make cheaper flits: eyi r. to 1 
j to toe per yard under regular prices, and the best

Prints" ’.iist quality, to be sold at Id* eer.

-JCJS-T OFEiSTED-
VLVv,

-Feilltlflll clrtigi:,.
1 case Scw.-d Murdins,Laces, Edgings Fi-HliUgs &c. do. * .

50 picevs-S-ileijiti l White Cottons, to he sold at 12T cents per y..r J. j , ,
•25 pi»c\ -, lirown Hollands ut 15c, 29c and £5v. " •» __ ;»:■

LADIES WILL PLEASE REMEMBER THAT ^ j

Our Sale of Dress Goods ccmieiic.es on Monday morning, iiie 24îü last., | i
And as we are determined to clear the lot within the next two weeks, intendin g purchaser.. %

may come expecting to receive decided Bargains.

A. O. BTJOHAM;
fashionable Weed End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment,

Guelph, Feb 22, 1870 *'wv

G-ardner Sewing Machine

12 Ï GIN BOTH .4 M >>

New Dry Goods!

Stewart
fia much pleasure in statin to the 

public that he lias secured many lots 
of desirable New Dry G coda 

under current prices 
and they will, 

be ottered

At Decided Bargains

a o >i r> IN Y

AH INFALLIBLE REMEDY

PETRIES
SEW

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine

Drug Store
Nearly opposite the Old Staul

NOW OPEN.

Take much ph-ii-nre iu directing ntt on 
Lieu to tin fu.ct •.hat mViAvit1. j rul

ing the r "VvV ir.-ts ai plied 7iy 
skilful judg.-r, wh.-iiiu vom- 

jiotitu.n with, otin-r ma
chisms, at tin* Fairs 

ii, 'hi tlftoughout 
tin; liominioUjttio

Gardner - Patent

Coughs

j Piles of Scarlet Flau'uçi a 

i Pile-5 of Grey Flannel at

• Piles of Wincey from

25c-

!

. | Piles of Clouds in white, grey, ami 
colors, from - - ;

Colds.

Asthma, etc.;

K6 l?viy.e>.

Pi’izos

1*71

in 1*72.

v. inc.'i i- a coy.

Proof of the superiori’// over till at furs for Family Fur? 
“— posts, and Light Plaint factoring I I'ork:
* k . ; Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend* it to all-uIu-ifF.

Sir. PETRIE tnket this ommrlmiin to 1 , A .•ouij.l,* «"« or MUdbaout. ; hau.l easy, and does all kill*
,, , r> it- f ‘ i of work. Instructions in nil attachments giren tree ot elungi..
thank tin Publie for their large .and Ube-. pric6 £30. Terms'easy. i.ltlllgair & Fjtfrgrleye,
ml support during- the'.-even gears he ha 
been in business in Guelph

Guelph,Feb. 11, 1873. AGENTS GUELPH.

and highly recommended Ly the

VRSIMItr.li ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co..
* Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndliam and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

GqolplCFeb, 7, lt*7h. . dw

linfinio LegislaliiiT. ■
March 8tb., 187.L

The attention of the house having 
been, drawn to the fact that a number ol" 
municipalities had a larger population 
than was accorded, them, Attorney-Gene
ral Mowat repeated that he would have 
the. tables carefully revised, iu reference 
to the Municipal Loan Fund schedule.

Hon, Mr. MuKellar moved the third 
reading ot the Bill to authorize a further 
expenditure of public money for drainage 
works. Mr. Cameron propound on 
amendment which was longer than the • 
Bill.

After some'further debate, Mr. Betlmne ! 
moved iiuiinondment to the nm-mlmiai, ; 
that a 11 thi! words after tiie word “ that'1 ' 

i ;n-k out and the following -submit
tal : —V»r,bill! this ilo.nscwiil iUvAAs iird^t 
upon -the fullest inforiviition jiossililo and 
the luost specific estimates and definite 
limitation inrcsji.ect to the appropiiiifion 
or-expenditure et thé public me my, ifiis 
HoiH3 is of ( pinion that tho most full 
and complete information, plans, and 
fciirveys and particulars have been given 
and are now in tho possession of this; 
Hov.'-e, and that tho appropriation pnr- 
posed in the Bill is a proper and desirable 
investment, calculated to promote the 
public interest by the reclamation of 
large areas of swamp land, without any 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue 

. Fund of the Province.
A desultory.debate followed and lasted 

for some time, after which Mr. Bethuue 8 
amendment was carried. Yeas, 3*2 -r 
Kays, 10.

The Bill was then read a third time.
Niue Bills received their third reading, 

two were passed through committee of 
the whole, and twelve wore read a second

The Neir Store is the one j or me rig oe- ; 
copied by Mr. 11, Hcrrg, andiatetg’hy Mr. i TT J T J | ff ’
-/. U. Porte, as a Confectionery Store, i J J.. J JC .I7X
The store has been enlarged tind refiticd°,' 
ma Icing it a much more desirable place of 
business thamthr old stand. j .

j
Haring secured the new store jor a term , 

of Ten Years, I hope, icith the assistance ! 
of the Public, to prerent in the future «s'
I hare done during the past seven gears, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade i 
Guelph.

i
The old store wilt remain .open for busi- | 

ress until the firs t if Mag.

Jig conducting vig business in the fa- j 
tore in tii'e sum-- ■ upright prnciplé a< in ] 
the past, i'trust to receive a continuance \ 
of your generous support. ;

DEPOT

BLANKETS all prices

Ail Wool TWEEDS from JO cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices to suit 
everyone..

OO TO
X EW GOODS.

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

OIZFTS

/ am, y durs very truly,
I

A. B. PETKIE.

NEW RA ISINS......... ...... ................................ cents per pound
NEW I IUS .............. ..................................................A cents per pound
WALKER’S SOAR.................................................. lü cents per bar
COOL) PRUNES................. .....................................30 pounds fou#;
10 pounds ol the REST BlILCIIT SUGAR.................................tor *1.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR............ ............ ........ for SI. -

First-elHKS TEA!-" !
OUR VERY REST GREEN TEA........................for SO cents per lb
A VERY VINE BLACK TEA____ ___ ______ foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA...................... .. .for 50 cents per lb

*i All orders will he delivered fit your houses. Give us.à call. j

E. OT-OKYELL & CO.
! Guei-.oi. Juiv23, Wvffdiiam Stroet,'Gueljib.

MRS. WRIGHT
j Begs to infomihcr *.i;;merou8,.cu3tdmers uuil 

the public that slio has just received a 
nice variel} of

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Doc. 12,197;

Toys and other Fancy flood.
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

; Upper Wysdham Stp.eet.

NcjsI tothe Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, Jnn. 2", 187?. •

J71ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

JJART & SPEIRS,

Ctmveyancer8, Land, Loan, Insurants 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelji i
Dl reference to the above, Wm. Hart beie 

to inform his friends and tho public that h ) 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jih. 
S. Spcirs in the above business, and wliiin 
expressing nis grateful acknovvledgmeut-i 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 

uW ! upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

1872

M CULLOUGIi & MOOBE.

Notice of Dissolution.

Tho piuluv.rshiv heretofore carried on I-v 
the undersigned, as Chemists nml Druggists, 
at the Town of Guclidi and Village of Itock- 
wood, under tho style and firm of McCul
lough A- Moore, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent. All accounts due to the 
Guelph Store are to bo paid to Mr. G. 13. Mc
Cullough, who will settle all liabilities, and 
the sc due to the ltockwood Store to John H. 
Moore.

Guelph,-Feby 22n<l„i873.
gko. b. McCullough, 
JOHN H. MOORE.

AVitn«iss;FiiMHUVKdiusvqi;.------ ------------------_

Witii referenceto the above, I beg to infown 
the patrons who have so largely patronized 
tin: late firm of McCullough & Moore, that I 
intend carrying, on the business of the late 
•iriji, at tho Town of Guelph, and tnist, by 
stiict attention to business and keeping al- 
v.iiys on hand the very bostairticles ot every 
description in tin- Chemist & Druggist lino, 
to turrit the conüi’.cncè heretofore fdiownthu 
lute ln-m. GKO. B. MCCULLOUGH.
, The partnership heretofore '•aiTiccl on l y

j JjlimSH AND FOREIGN^

BIPOUTING HOLME,
4S r.i’.d ôG YongeStrcet,

TORONTO;

1 Do ami 19S McGill Street,

MONTREAL

Homestead for sale or to
KKN r.—The Rev. R. Brown offers 

tor Brio or to rent,- hi; hoinefitoivl, 
beautifully situated on the lmules of
the Grand River, iu tho Village of The partnership h
Douglas. Garufraxa. It consists of ten acres : the late Arm of «McCullough & Moore, at the 
?u\ *:“•« 7® whioh lire a two-storV stone house J lUagc of RoekWooil. iuu inn boon dissolved 
.<0x30, with wood shed 20x30, milk house, well 1 > mutual consent, T beg to notify the cus- 
und soft water cistern. A frame barn 21x3$ tomers of the late firm that Ï intern] earning 
m,, • -* - igtltr. Also a root °*1^e ),n8lU0’S, and hope tliatby constantly

3/1,ung orchard attending to the wants of customers anil 
g For particulars keeping none hut the wry best articles, to 
re-paid) to -John u‘et7, 11 tiontinmuico of tliêir pntronngo. 

^dcllwtf dwtf JOHN H. MOORE.

with goo-1 stone stal 
house. Thjpo is 
will) 250 trees, all 
come and see, OL-™ 
■Hill, Garufraxa P O,:

isii
■

IFu ines of tlve following goc ds of this 
Beacon's importai ion or manufacture offer

te general mere! 
Dominion.
edto the jobbing trade by the package,or 

chants in any part of the

-nTfil ' ik|

* îk”ic'-'jv‘vwr •*'.
!1 m

Terms^CLOSE , ami discounts liber- 
.1 to prompt men. ~

TublcCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickclite Silver SpoonB, 
-Electro-plated Spoons, 
Ele^.-tro-jilated Ware, 
S.teid'rg Silver Spoons ar.d
Dlxoii’s ^Shot and row de r 
Japanned Travsand Waiters,

Celebrated Poriscopic Spec-
Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Su-iss 
ClackH.ConnccticiitandFrench 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German^ Morocco' Pocket

Walker BandEly'eG.uu Capsi Toye in wood, tin and iron, 
(Baskets,I'diicy and Market.

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’sBrushes and Soape, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing
Ladies' and Gents’Drossing 
Shell and'PearlCardCasee,

Jewellcry,Gofd(7?idP"a/ed, 
Jeweflerv, Gotilinc and Jet. 
Crystal LookingGlass Plate

j Retail Department
W.D.HEPBURN &C0.

, Are nowolleriug for sale a 11 extensive assort 
meutof Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall au.l Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
NV D rtepuuru & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they can confl.lclitly 
recommend them ns CHEAP and DURABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the gonuiuess of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
A5 we employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supplv a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order. -

Repairing done aa Usual.
I---TERMS CASH. Strroou.l flcto.-y

F.astside Wvndliam Street. Guelph.
Guelph. Sept. 27.1872

Faney Goode generally, the largest stock in the 
"oininloii.

Sovt. 24,11872, dw tj RQBT. WILKES.

Deeds, [Mortgages, I Vit Is, Leases, d>cv, <£•:.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always en haut! in puits U*fiait 
borrowers, on mortgages or good persona1, 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list- zl Town ami Farm Property is 
la*j{e and vaiifid, au.l parties in want of real 
estate of any kind vhould call on us Uefoio 
purchasing olsowliero.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company ul London. England.

HART «I- SPEIRS.
M4vl-dw Dav Block Guelph,Cut

XEW BUTCHER SHOP.

The public are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, iu 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat ofthe best quality, r.t the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered iu any part of the

f HAS. FENNEL!,.
Guelpl-, Dec. 20, 1872. _ dw 1

Q^uÈi.rn

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULLj operation

affording an opportunity to Intending pu;- 
cliasers of inspecting the construction o. 
these celebrated instruments.

All now Instruments

Warranted for Six Years :
Timed (if iu town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken iu exchange or repaired^

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPT.'-'
Prices lower thau nr.y Imported, m V 

quality and finish unsuri assoit.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUAEK,
GUELPH, OKI.

JOSEPH F RAINER.

Guelph, Drc.1L 1872


